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Mammal disparity decreases during
the Cretaceous angiosperm radiation

David M. Grossnickle1 and P. David Polly2

1Department of Geological Sciences, and 2Departments of Geological Sciences, Biology, and Anthropology,
Indiana University, Bloomington, IN 47405, USA

Fossil discoveries over the past 30 years have radically transformed tra-

ditional views of Mesozoic mammal evolution. In addition, recent research

provides a more detailed account of the Cretaceous diversification of flower-

ing plants. Here, we examine patterns of morphological disparity and

functional morphology associated with diet in early mammals. Two ana-

lyses were performed: (i) an examination of diversity based on functional

dental type rather than higher-level taxonomy, and (ii) a morphometric

analysis of jaws, which made use of modern analogues, to assess changes

in mammalian morphological and dietary disparity. Results demonstrate a

decline in diversity of molar types during the mid-Cretaceous as abundances

of triconodonts, symmetrodonts, docodonts and eupantotherians dimin-

ished. Multituberculates experience a turnover in functional molar types

during the mid-Cretaceous and a shift towards plant-dominated diets

during the late Late Cretaceous. Although therians undergo a taxonomic

expansion coinciding with the angiosperm radiation, they display small

body sizes and a low level of morphological disparity, suggesting an evol-

utionary shift favouring small insectivores. It is concluded that during the

mid-Cretaceous, the period of rapid angiosperm radiation, mammals experi-

enced both a decrease in morphological disparity and a functional shift in

dietary morphology that were probably related to changing ecosystems.
1. Introduction
New fossil discoveries over the past 30 years suggest that mammals radiated

morphologically and taxonomically throughout the Mesozoic era. They occu-

pied many of the ecomorphological niches that small extant mammal species

now inhabit [1], suggesting that Mesozoic mammals achieved significant diver-

sity well before the Caenozoic era. The new wealth of Mesozoic mammal data

now makes possible a reassessment of morphological disparity patterns and

their possible correlations with ecological changes of the Cretaceous.

Molecular evidence places the origin of angiosperms as far back as the Late

Triassic [2]. Angiosperm pollen first appears in the Valanginian–Hauterivian

(139–131 Ma) fossil record [3,4], and the Barremian–earliest Aptian (131–

124 Ma) has produced the earliest angiosperm macrofossils [4–7]. However,

most studies on early angiosperm evolution indicate that flowering plants

did not begin to become diverse or abundant until the Late Aptian or Albian,

at which point they quickly spread to comprise a considerable portion of the

Late Cretaceous flora. Five studies of taxonomic diversity in Cretaceous angio-

sperms indicate that approximately 118–90 Ma was the period in which

angiosperm diversification accelerated to make them a significant component

of Mesozoic floral diversity [3,8–11]. The rise of angiosperms is considered to

be the most significant event of the Cretaceous terrestrial revolution (KTR),

which is defined by Lloyd et al. [12] as a period approximately 125–80 Ma

when clades of flowering plants, mammals, lizards, social insects and birds

radiated. Angiosperms brought with them the introduction of fruit (though

presumably very small and non-fleshy initially [13]), an increase in seeds

and an increase in primary productivity capabilities relative to other plant

types [14,15]. Insects, especially the orders Coleoptera, Hymenoptera and
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Figure 1. Relative ( proportional) generic diversity of mammals by dental
functional type. Event A represents the approximate age of the oldest angio-
sperm fossils [4], event B highlights the period of greatest taxonomic
radiation of angiosperms [3,8 – 11] and event C notes the period of increased
leaf vein density in angiosperms [15]. Drawings of plagiaulacoid, cimolodont
and haramiyid teeth are of the occlusal surface of a left upper molar. All
other drawings are lingual views of right lower molars.
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Lepidoptera, appear to have coevolved and radiated with

angiosperms as primary pollinators [16–19].

Although taxonomically diverse by the mid-Cretaceous,

angiosperms may not have been ecologically dominant

until the end Cretaceous [20], by which time they were abun-

dant in most types of environments [5,11,21], displayed

increased diversity and abundance of woody floras [21],

and experienced cross-clade increases in leaf vein density

[15]. This study puts emphasis on the taxonomic diversifica-

tion of angiosperms (approx. 118–90 Ma) and the KTR

(approx. 125–80 Ma), but it should be considered that evol-

utionary changes in angiosperm traits during the late Late

Cretaceous (83.6–66 Ma) may have had a more direct

impact on mammalian dietary evolution.

The concurrent taxonomic radiations of angiosperms and

extant mammalian clades in the mid-Cretaceous have been

noted in previous literature on biodiversity patterns [12,22]

and have been supported by molecular clock data [23–25].

This evidence suggests that mammals diversified taxonomi-

cally and morphologically in response to, and at the same

time as, the flowering plant and insect radiations of the KTR.

Considering the mid-Cretaceous to be a time of mammalian

diversification, however, may not be accurate. Luo [1] shows

graphical evidence for a decrease in the taxonomic diversity

of several major mammalian clades (e.g. eutriconodonts, doco-

donts and spalacotheroids) during the mid-Cretaceous, though

the author does not discuss this trend. Benson et al. [26] suggest

the occurrence of a taxonomic turnover of mammals during

the early Late Cretaceous (100–83.6 Ma). The molecular study

conducted by Meredith et al. [25] shows a much greater net

diversification rate at the end of the KTR (approx. 80 Ma)

than during the angiosperm radiation (approx. 118–90 Ma),

and recent studies conclude that a majority of extant mam-

malian orders did not appear and diversify until after the

K–Pg boundary [27–29]. Although Wilson et al. [30] note

an increase in the dental complexity disparity of multituber-

culates before the K–Pg boundary, the authors conclude

that the diversification did not occur until after the initial

angiosperm radiation.

The correlation between angiosperms and the survival or

extinction of specific mammalian clades may have had a

direct causal relationship (e.g. mammalian herbivores affected

by turnover in food sources), an indirect causal relationship

(e.g. insectivores affected by insects that were pollinating flow-

ers) or a coincidental one (e.g. survivorship was determined

by factors such as metabolic rate that were not directly related

to angiosperm diversity). By emphasizing functional traits

instead of taxonomic diversity, we focus on aspects of mamma-

lian evolution that would probably coevolve, either directly or

indirectly, with changes in plant communities.

In this study, we examined how turnover in dietary mor-

phology in Cretaceous mammals relates to angiosperm

diversification. Relative diversity curves of genera belonging

to nine dental functional types were tabulated. Changes in rela-

tive diversity of these functional groups represent taxon-free

turnover in dietary specialization, and contrast with the stan-

dard approach of tabulating diversity by higher taxa, whose

turnover may or may not have ecological significance [31].

This approach also avoids contentious phylogenetic assign-

ments, focusing instead on features that would have been

involved in ecological interactions. Geometric morphometric

analysis was used to quantify morphological changes in the

jaws of Mesozoic mammals that are correlated with dietary
patterns by establishing a functional relationship between

shape and diet based on modern mammals. Molar and jaw

lengths were used as proxies to study changes in body size dis-

parity, which has functional and physiological consequences

for diet in mammals.
2. Material and methods
(a) Diversity of dental functional types
Taxonomic data and temporal ranges of Mesozoic mammals were

obtained primarily from the Paleobiology Database [32], with

some adjustments made based on information in primary litera-

ture and Kielan-Jaworowska et al. [33]. Data are provided in the

electronic supplementary material, dataset S1. Diversity data are

based purely on the number of genera in 7 Myr time bins. The

occurrence at mid-interval ages for all occurrences of a genus

was used for determining taxonomic ranges of the genera.

Recent studies have cautioned that collection and preservation

biases may account for peaks and troughs in dinosaur diversity

of the Cretaceous [12,34]. As mammal diversity data are likely to

be similarly affected, we measured relative rather than absolute

diversity to minimize the effects of sampling error. Spindle

diversity curves of figure 1 were produced using Wolfram’s

MATHEMATICA and Polly’s QUANTITATIVE PALEONTOLOGY v. 2.0 [35].

Diversity data for Mesozoic mammal genera were categorized

by dental functional type (see electronic supplementary material,

table S1 and dataset S1), which was determined primarily by

molar morphology [33] (electronic supplementary material).
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(b) Geometric morphometrics and m1 lengths
Mandibles from 39 extant mammalian species belonging to 32

families and 18 orders were studied. The buccal surfaces of mand-

ibles from 22 species were digitally photographed at the William

R. Adams Zooarchaeology Laboratory at Indiana University. In

addition, 17 jaw images were obtained from peer-reviewed sources

(see electronic supplementary material, table S2). See the electronic

supplementary material for a discussion on the rationale behind

the choice of extant species used in this study. Each extant species

was categorized into one of four dietary types: (i) insectivores,

(ii) flesh-eating carnivores and flesh-eating omnivores, (iii) folivores

(leaf eaters) and graminivores (grass eaters), and (iv) frugivores

(fruit eaters) and granivores (seed eaters) (see figure 2; electronic

supplementary material, table S2). Non-flesh-eating omnivores,

which include a wide range of morphologies, were designated

to one of the four dietary categories based upon their primary

food source.

Images of jaws of 87 extinct mammalian genera were col-

lected from primary literature and Kielan-Jaworowska et al.
[33] (see the electronic supplementary material, table S3).

Images included original photographs and reconstructions, and

only those images that showed a majority of the jaw (roughly

80% or more with at least five of seven landmarks clearly visible)

were accepted. Ten genera spanned more than one epoch, and

therefore their jaw images were included in each time bin in

which they were present. This amounted to 97 total occurrences

used for the morphospace results shown in figure 3, although

only 87 distinct jaws were analysed.

Seven jaw landmarks were chosen based on considerations of

functional morphology (see the electronic supplementary material,

text and figure S1). The jaw images were analysed using geometric

morphometric procedures [36–38] that included a Procrustes analy-

sis [39] and principal components analysis [38] using Wolfram’s
MATHEMATICA and Polly’s MORPHOMETRICS v. 8.6.4 [40]. Morphospace

results for extant mammal jaws were plotted for the first principal

component (PC1) and second principal component (PC2).

The PC1 and PC2 geometric morphometric analysis results of

extinct mammal jaws were projected onto the morphospace cre-

ated by the extant mammal jaw analysis. Projecting the data,

rather than combining all data, allowed for a comparison

between extinct and extant morphologies without skewing the

extant data. The data for extinct species were also separated by

epoch, except the Late Triassic through Middle Jurassic, which

were combined into one time bin due to small sample sizes for

each (figure 3). See Gradstein et al. [41] and the electronic sup-

plementary material, figure S2, for absolute ages of time bins

used in figures 3–5. The Procrustes consensus shape for each

extinct mammal time bin was determined and morphological

disparity was calculated as the average Procrustes distance

from each shape to its mean for each time bin [42].

Primary literature and Kielan-Jaworowska et al. [33] were used

to collect m1 lengths for 135 Mesozoic mammal genera and jaw

lengths for 90 Mesozoic mammal genera (see the electronic sup-

plementary material). Disparity was calculated as the average

distance between specimens and the mean for each time bin [42].

Standard errors for molar and mandible lengths were calculated

from 1000 bootstrap replications in which each time bin was

resampled with replacement and the mean recalculated.
3. Results
Figure 1 shows the relative diversity of dental functional

groups in the late Middle Jurassic through Cretaceous. The pre-

cise timing of diversity changes in mammals is partly obscured

by small sample size, poor temporal resolution, biogeographic
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considerations and limited numbers of localities for Cretaceous

fossils [26,33]. Nevertheless, general patterns emerge. Mam-

mals with tribosphenic molars, especially eutherians and

metatherians, increased dramatically in diversity during the

Cretaceous, offset by the dwindling diversity of triconodonts,

symmetrodonts and eupantotherians (stem cladotherians).

Multituberculata experienced a shift from plagiaulacoid to

cimolodont dentition during the mid-Cretaceous.

Jaws of Mesozoic mammals were compared with jaws of

modern analogue species in order to discern diet types and

distinguish dietary patterns. Geometric morphometric analy-

sis results were obtained for extant lineages and plotted

for PC1 and PC2, which allowed morphospace areas to be

defined for four dietary types (figure 2). There was a clear

morphological distinction between carnivorous species

(insectivores and carnivores/omnivores in figure 2) and her-

bivorous species (folivores/graminivores and granivores/

frugivores in figure 2). Carnivores and flesh-eating omnivores

overlapped heavily with insectivores when plotted using any

of the first four principal components. Results of an ANOVA

analysis indicate that variation attributed to dietary type, as

defined by this study, was accounted for by the following

amounts: PC1 ¼ 38.1%, PC2 ¼ 6.9%, PC3 ¼ 2.3% and all

other principal components are less than 1%. Therefore,

location along the x-axis (PC1) appears to be the best

indicator of diet type.

One notable difference between herbivore jaws and carni-

vore jaws is the distance between the angular process and

condylar process, best discerned along the PC1 axis. The

size of the coronoid process also significantly changes along

PC1, decreasing in length and depth in the direction of the

herbivorous morphospaces. The splines and example jaws

of figure 2 display these differences.

The pattern that emerges is a decrease in diversity

and partial contraction in disparity in the insectivorous/

carnivorous parts of mammalian jaw morphospace during

the mid-Cretaceous, followed by an expansion into herbivo-

rous morphologies. This is seen in figure 3, which shows

Mesozoic taxa grouped into four time bins projected into

the extant morphospace in which the herbivorous morphologies
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are on the left and the insectivorous/carnivorous/flesh-

eating-omnivorous morphologies are on the right. Prior to the

mid-Cretaceous angiosperm radiation, most mammals fell into

the right side of this space. In the Cretaceous, the diversity of

non-multituberculate functional types decreased, leaving pri-

marily the tribosphenic types, and their occupation of the

morphospace contracted. By the Late Cretaceous, both insecti-

vorous and carnivorous morphologies seem to be present.

These are not clearly distinguished by jaw morphology, which

is similar in these two diet types, but they can be distinguished

by size. In our modern mammal sample, the mean jaw length of

insectivores is significantly shorter than carnivores/omnivores

(see electronic supplementary material, text and table S2). Of

the Late Cretaceous genera included in the morphometric jaw

analysis (figure 3), five tribosphenic genera that occur in the

early Late Cretaceous fall into this insectivorous size range:

Alphadon, Barunlestes, Kennalestes, Kulbeckia and Zhelestes
(body size is based on tooth and jaw data, which is included

with additional non-multituberculate taxa in figure 5 and the

electronic supplementary material, figure S2). Their low dis-

parity (figure 4) and small size both suggest that these

tribosphenics were limited to small insectivorous ecomorphos-

paces during the period of the angiosperm radiation. By

contrast, Late Cretaceous tribosphenics such as Didelphodon
and Deltatheridium show an increase in average body size

(figure 5), indicating carnivorous or omnivorous diet types.

The exact timing of the Late Cretaceous shift towards herbivory

by cimolodontan multituberculates is difficult to pinpoint

because, unfortunately, except for Mesodma, there is a gap in

the multituberculate jaw record in the early Late Cretaceous.

Morphological disparity in mandible shape, based on geo-

metric morphometric analysis, decreased through the period

of angiosperm radiation (figure 4). It should be noted that the

multituberculate data are based on a relatively small sample:

five jaw images from the Late Jurassic, three from the early

Early Cretaceous, four from the late Early Cretaceous, one

from the early Late Cretaceous (not included in figure 4) and

10 from the late Late Cretaceous. The near lack of multitubercu-

late specimens in the early Late Cretaceous may help account for

the drop in overall jaw morphological disparity during this time.

Figure 5 and the electronic supplementary material,

figure S2, show changes in absolute length and length disparity
(average deviation of length from the mean) for the first lower

molar (m1) and mandible of non-multituberculate Mesozoic

mammals. Length and length disparity also decreased

through the angiosperm radiation. These results act as a proxy

for bodysize and disparity. Multituberculates were not included

within m1 and jaw length calculations, but results of Wilson

et al. [30] provided body size estimates that indicated that multi-

tuberculates remained relatively small until the late Late

Cretaceous, at which point body size and disparity demonstrate

a notable increase.
4. Discussion
(a) Diversity of dental functional types
The results in figure 1 demonstrate a turnover of dental functio-

nal types during the Cretaceous. This observation is supported

by two trends: (i) tribosphenic genera (primarily therians)

appear to replace triconodonts, symmetrodonts and eupan-

totherians, and (ii) cimolodonts replace plagiaulacoids as the

dominant multituberculates. The turnover appears to be most

drastic during the time period of the angiosperm radiation

(approx. 118–90 Ma) and KTR (approx. 125–80 Ma). The con-

clusion that there was a Cretaceous mammalian turnover

are consistent with the results of Benson et al. [26], although

they proposed that the turnover occurred in the early Late

Cretaceous (100–83.6 Ma).

The mid-Cretaceous changes in diversity of the dental

functional types can be interpreted as reflecting an overall

decrease in mammalian dental disparity. The Early Cretac-

eous is represented by many mammalian dental functional

types, including tribosphenic, eupantotherian, triconodont,

symmetrodont, docodont and plagiaulacoid. The late Late

Cretaceous mammalian fauna, on the other hand, was domi-

nated by a decreased number of dental functional types,

specifically tribosphenic, eupantotherian and cimolodont

(figure 1). The poor fossil record of the mid-Cretaceous

may be partially responsible for this decline, but the better-

sampled late Late Cretaceous rocks also indicate low dental

variety. This mid-Cretaceous decrease in dental disparity is

also reflected by a decrease in the length and length disparity

of non-multituberculate molars (figure 5).

Figure 1 shows a minor re-emergence of the eupantother-

ians (stem cladotherians) after the rise of the angiosperms.

It should be noted that this may be the result of the bio-

geographic semi-isolation of South America during the

Cretaceous that resulted in an endemic radiation of dryoles-

toids [33,43], which possessed many dental characteristics

of tribosphenic molars, are closely related to therians, and

are believed to have been small insectivores [33]. Therians

have not been found from the Mesozoic of South America

[33]. The dryolestoids may have been occupying the same

ecomorphological niche in South America as was occupied

elsewhere by radiating therian mammals. Viewing figure 1

with this consideration in mind adds further support to

the theory that there was an overall decrease in disparity of

mammals during the angiosperm radiation.

It might be assumed that therians radiated as soon as

they appeared, quickly overtaking niches during the mid-

Cretaceous. However, an early therian, Juramaia, was found

in rocks dating back to 160 Ma [44], approximately 40 Myr

prior to the therian radiation. In addition, two molecular

clock studies have estimated the origin of therians to be
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at least as early as 190 Ma [45,46]. If therian traits (e.g. tribo-

sphenic molars and internal development of offspring) made

them more evolutionarily fit than other mammalian clades, it

can be argued that they could have radiated much earlier.

However, our data show that therians only experienced a sub-

stantial radiation during the time of angiosperm expansion and

KTR. The concurrent timing of these radiations offers support

to the hypothesis that the proliferation of flowering plants had

a causal role, either direct or indirect, in the success of therians.
 g.org
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(b) Jaw morphology patterns
Based on jaw morphology, the Late Cretaceous multitubercu-

lates, on average, are more morphometrically similar to the

modern herbivore regions of morphospace than were the earlier

multituberculates (figure 3). Several of these multituberculates,

including Chulsanbaatar and Nemegtbaatar, are within (or are

close to) the modern folivore/graminivore morphospace, indi-

cating a shift towards leaf-eating ecological niches. Eriksson

et al. [47] show palaeobotanical evidence for an increase in

seed dispersal by animals in the Late Cretaceous. The morpho-

space locations of genera such as Kamptobaatar and

Djadochtatherium within or near the granivore/frugivore mor-

phospace support the hypothesis that mammals were

assisting early angiosperms with seed dispersal.

Wilson et al. [30] demonstrated that multituberculate

dental complexity disparity, average body size and body

size disparity do not increase considerably until after the

initial angiosperm radiation, implying that the appearance

of angiosperms did not have an immediate significant effect

on multituberculate morphology and diet. Nine of the 10

Late Cretaceous multituberculates from the geometric mor-

phometric jaw analysis in this study were exclusively from

the Campanian (83.5–70.6 Ma) of the late Late Cretaceous,

which is well after the initial angiosperm radiation, meaning

that the morphological shift towards herbivory illustrated

here could also be linked to events that occurred after the

taxonomic rise in angiosperms. As postulated by Wilson

et al. [30], the eventual shift towards herbivory, as indicated

by increased dental complexity, may have been triggered

by increases in angiosperm leaf vein density [15] and ecologi-

cal diversity [11,20,21] during the late Late Cretaceous.

Gondwanatherians offer an additional piece of support

for the hypothesis that mammals did not shift significantly

towards herbivory until the end of the Cretaceous. These

genera possess hypsodont molars, an indicator of herbivory

in modern mammals. Gondwanatherians do not appear in

the fossil record until the late Late Cretaceous (figure 1),

the period in which angiosperms are radiating ecologically.

Interestingly, early multituberculate jaws and modern

rodent jaws displayed only a moderate amount of overlap in

morphospace, despite considerable morphological similarities

(i.e. their jaws possess a diastema, a small coronoid process

and procumbent incisors). Multituberculates incorporated a

posteriorly directed movement of the mandible during jaw clo-

sure, while mandibles of modern rodents move anteriorly [48].

The muscle attachment site for the masseter superficialis of

rodents resides in a more posterior position of the lower jaw

compared with multituberculates [49]. The angular process of

rodents is therefore much more pronounced and further separ-

ated from the condylar process. The distance between these

processes appears to be a major distinguishing factor of PC1,

which helps explain why multituberculates may not have
moved into the morphospaces of modern herbivores to a greater

extent. Further study of the functional anatomy of Mesozoic

mammals and modern analogues is likely to lead to better-

informed analyses of the morphological patterns of this study.

The decrease in non-multituberculate disparity in the

mid-Cretaceous (figure 4) is driven by the elimination of

mammals falling to the right of modern insectivores and

carnivore/omnivores in the mandible morphospace shown in

figure 3. Many of the genera that occupied this morphospace

were eutriconodontans and symmetrodontans. These taxa pos-

sessed poorly developed angular processes and large coronoid

processes (see splines of figure 2), features that imply different

masticatory function than those that persisted. Therefore, the

mid-Cretaceous decrease in disparity for non-multituberculates

appears to reflect a loss of those jaw morphologies that

dominated earlier, pre-angiosperm mammalian faunas.

Non-multituberculates of the early Late Cretaceous appear

to be exclusively small insectivores, as evidenced by their

locations along the PC1 axis (figure 3), a low level of jaw and

tooth morphological disparity (figures 3–5), and small body

sizes inferred from tooth and jaw lengths (figure 5; elec-

tronic supplementary material, figure S2), as small body size

provides an obvious physical limitation for these animals to

be carnivores or flesh-eating omnivores. Many of the larger,

carnivorous mammals of the Mesozoic were eutriconodonts

[33]. Their near extinction during the mid-Cretaceous could

help to explain the absence of carnivores/flesh-eating omni-

vores. It might be expected that other taxa could have

displaced the eutriconodonts or radiated into vacated carnivor-

ous roles. However, this does not appear to have occurred.

Relatively large Mesozoic mammals do not re-emerge until

the late Late Cretaceous (figure 5), with metatherians such as

Didelphodon and Eodelphis. The jaws of these large metatherians

occupy similar morphospaces to large Early Cretaceous species

such as Repenomamus (a known carnivore [50]), Gobiconodon
and Vincelestes, providing further evidence that they expanded

beyond an exclusively insectivorous diet.

Despite increases in body size and presumed diversifica-

tions of diet in the late Late Cretaceous, this time bin shows

relatively low morphological disparity values for both multitu-

berculates and non-multituberculates (figure 4). However, the

morphological disparity level for all mammals increases con-

siderably during this time. Examination of figure 3 provides

the following explanation for these conflicting results: multi-

tuberculates drift away from non-multituberculates and

towards herbivory, thereby increasing the overall disparity of

mammals, while maintaining low within-group disparity.
(c) Why did therians survive and radiate?
Although therians appear to have been suppressed morpho-

logically during the angiosperm radiation, they were the only

mammalian group besides cimolodontans to experience a

considerable taxonomic radiation during the Cretaceous

[26,33] (figure 1). Possession of tribosphenic molars is one

trait of therians that may have given them a competitive

advantage [1,33,51]. Luo [1] states that these molars, which

allowed a novel shearing and puncturing mechanism

during mastication, produced a more effective means of fau-

nivory and omnivory. Tribosphenic molars may have been

ideal for consumption of insects, some orders of which

were likely to have been co-evolving and radiating with

angiosperms as pollinators [17–20].
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According to Kemp [52], during each major turnover in

synapsid fauna (i.e. pelycosaurs to dicynodonts, dicynodonts

to cynodonts and cynodonts to mammals), herbivores and

large carnivores do not replace other herbivores and large car-

nivores. Instead, small carnivores seem most successful at

surviving and repopulating ecological niches. This scenario

may apply to non-multituberculate mammals during the

KTR, which appear to have been primarily small, insectivorous

carnivores. Kemp notes that huge energy costs for small mam-

mals may create more competition for food sources, which

could also help catalyse evolutionary change through natural

selection. If the ecosystem changes during the KTR acted as a

stressor on mammals in general, then Kemp’s hypothesis

may offer an explanation as to why small, insectivorous

therians emerge from the period and radiate most successfully.

Another hypothesis for the success of therians involves

their method of locomotion. Evidence suggests that many

early therians were scansorial or arboreal [29,44,53–55], and

Shattuck & Williams [55] argue that arboreality increases

longevity in mammals. Goswami et al. [54] speculate that

arboreality may have experienced a strong selection pressure

due to avoidance of predators or exploration of new tropical

niches, concluding that the increased grasping ability and

flexion required of arboreal creatures could have played a

key role in future radiations of therians.
5. Conclusion
The decline in abundance of mammals possessing triconodont,

symmetrodont, docodont, plagiaulacoid and eupantotherian

dental functional types, coupled with the simultaneous

radiation of tribosphenic therians and cimolodont multituber-

culates, suggests that the genera with the latter dentitions were

more successful at coping with the changing ecology of the

Cretaceous. The decrease in number of dental functional
types also indicates an overall decrease in morphological

disparity of molars. Results of a geometric morphometric

analysis of jaws, supplemented with non-multituberculate

tooth and jaw measurements as a proxy for body size, indicates

an early Late Cretaceous dietary shift towards insectivory for

non-multituberculates and a Late Cretaceous dietary shift

towards herbivory for cimolodont multituberculates. It

appears logical to conclude that Cretaceous mammals with

plant-supplemented diets benefited from increased plant

food sources (e.g. fruit and seeds), while taxa for which insects

were a primary food source profited from the coevolution of

pollinating insects with angiosperms. However, the story

may be more complicated. Multituberculates may not have

truly shifted towards herbivory until the late Late Cretaceous

[30], a time in which angiosperms expanded into larger eco-

logical roles. Non-multituberculates, which are primarily

therians by the Late Cretaceous, demonstrate a decrease in

morphological disparity and body size during the angiosperm

radiation. A possible explanation for the therians’ taxonomic

radiation and simultaneous morphological suppression may

be that the clade possessed traits (e.g. small size, insectivorous

diet and arboreal locomotion) ideal for the survival of ecologi-

cal changes brought about by the angiosperm radiation and

KTR. These considerations indicate that the ecological changes

that occurred during the angiosperm radiation may have been

stressful to mammals, leading to a temporary decrease in

mammalian disparity.
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